






SCUNTHORPE UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB LTD

Founded: 1899
Company Number: 123622
Glanford Park, Jack Brownsword Way, Scunthorpe, 
North Lincolnshire, DN15 8TD
Telephone: 07377 500270
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Email: Email: feedback@scunthorpe-united.co.uk
Social media: @SUFCOfficial

DIRECTORY
Owner: Michelle Harness
Directors: George Aitkenhead, Tahina Akther, 
Simon Elliott, Geoff Gadie, Roj Rahman, 
Ian Sharp, Suzanne Whitworth

FOOTBALL STAFFFOOTBALL STAFF
First Team Manager: Jimmy Dean
Assistant Manager: Chris Plummer
First Team Coach: Andy Butler
Goalkeeping Coach: Paul Musselwhite
Lead Physiotherapist: Rodger Wylde
Head of Medicine and Sports Science: 
Dorian MarsDorian Mars
Strength and Conditioning: Antony Coombe
Kit Manager: Nathan Stanton
Head of Football Analysis: Glenn Boden

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Chief Executive Officer: Lee Turnbull
Club Secretary: Phil Hough
Finance Director:Finance Director: Suzanne Whitworth
Media, Ticketing and Retail Manager, SLO, DLO,
PLO: James Moody
Head of Commercial: Sam Beadle
Hospitality and Catering Partners: Danny
Stamp - The Smoking Goat
The Iron Foundation Chief Executive: Scott 
MaxfieldMaxfield
Club Chaplain: Rev. Alan Wright

Programme contributors
Designer and Editor: James Moody
Cover Design: Lee Montague
Club Photographers: Luke Broughton, Steve Hope
Contributors: Jake Pullan, @Iron_Stats

THE IRON is designed and editied by James Moody. THE IRON is designed and editied by James Moody. 
Any opinions expressed are the views of the author 
themselves and not necessarily of the programme 
editor or Scunthorpe United.

CLUB HONOURS
Best season: Division Two, Fourth - 1961-62
League One Champions: 2006-07
League One play-off winners:League One play-off winners: 2008-09
Division Three North champion: 1957-58
League Two runners-up: 2004-05, 2013-14
Promotion from Division Four: 1971-72, 1982-83
Division Three play-off winners: 1998-99
Lincolnshire Senior Cup winners: 1939, 1940,
1952, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958, 1959, 1961, 1964,
1966, 1978, 1997, 1999, 2002, 2004, 2008, 2009,1966, 1978, 1997, 1999, 2002, 2004, 2008, 2009,
2010, 2011, 2022
San An Cup winners: 2006

CLUB RECORDS
League win: 8-1 v Luton Town (Division Three - 
April 24, 1965), v Torquay United (Division Three - 
October 28, 1995)
League points: League points: 91 - League One - 2006/07
League goals: 88 - Division Three North - 1957/58

Shareholders with over 10% of the issued shares:
Michelle Harness - 90.12%

The Club is a member of the Vanarama National
League and is therefore subject to the League’s
rules and regulations.



A BRIEF HISTORY
Darlington Football Club was Darlington Football Club was 
formed in July 1883 when a 
number of representatives from 
several teams in the town met in 
a local grammar school and    
decided to form one club. 

Feethams became the home for Feethams became the home for 
the new club, and stayed there 
until 2003, when the club moved 
across town to a new 27,000 
seater arena. Feethams was 
leased from local businessman 
John Beaumont Pease in 1866 
and the first turf came from the 
nearby cricket pitch. Two years 
after its formation the club         
ventured into the FA Cup for the 
first time but was beaten 8-0 by 
Grimsby.

Darlington were one of the original Darlington were one of the original 
founder members of the Northern 
League in 1889 and went on to 
win the title twice in 1896 and 
1900. The club turned professional 
in 1908 and decided to join the 
newly formed North Eastern 
League – although it would return 
to the Northern League most       
unexpectedly a century later.

After just missing out on promotion 
in the 1969-70 season, the club’s 
fortunes nosedived.

Between the 1969-70 and the 
1979-80 seasons Darlington had 
to apply for re-election to the     
Football League no less than five 
times, but fortunately every time 
the club was successful, probably 
because Darlington was easy 
enough to reach on the motorway 
and rail network, unlike other clubs 
such as Barrow and Workington.

The eighties saw the club in a        The eighties saw the club in a        
financial mess and fans were 
forced to raise £50,000 in just six 
weeks. The fans and people of the 
town rallied round and the money 
was raised to save the club. In 
1985 the team won promotion to 
the third division under manager 
Cyril Knowles and stayed there for 
two years. But then successive 
relegations followed, and in the 
1988/89 season the club finished 
bottom of the fourth division and 
were relegated to the Vauxhall 
Conference. 

Playing at Wembley had always Playing at Wembley had always Playing at Wembley had always 
been a pipe-dream for Quakers 
until 1996, when they reached the 
third division play off final against 
Plymouth Argyle. They finished 
fifth in the regular season after 
suffering only one away defeat in 
the league all season – they 
missed out on automatic            
promotion on the last day at     

Scunthorpe.

By the turn of 2012, the club was By the turn of 2012, the club was 
back into administration for the 
third time. After overcoming       
several difficult hurdles and         
negotiating for many hours, a     
supporters group took control of 
the club with the aim of making it 
stable once again, but the FA 
ruled, despite an appeal, that 
Quakers should be demoted from 
the Conference back to the North-
ern League - an unprecedented 
drop of four divisions.

FACTFILE
FOUNDED: 1883
NICKNAME: The Quakers
GROUND: Blackwell Meadows
CAPACITY: 3,300
MAJORITY SHAREHOLDERS:MAJORITY SHAREHOLDERS: Darlington 
FC Supporters Group

RECORDS
FA CUP: Last 16: 1910-11 and 1957-58
FA TROPHY: Winners: 2010-11
LEAGUE CUP: Round Five: 1967-68

BEST LEAGUE: 15th in D2 (1925-26)
MOST POINTS:MOST POINTS: 122 (2012-13 - Northern)
MOST GOALS: 145 (2012-23)
MOST WINS: 40 (2012-13)
LEAGUE WIN: 9-2 v Lincoln City (1928)
FA CUP WIN: 13-1 v Scarborough (1891)
UNDEFEATED RUN: 25 (2012-13)
RUN OF LEAGUE WINS: 17 (2012-13)

GOALS IN ONE SEASON:GOALS IN ONE SEASON: David Brown - 
39 (1924-25)



BRIGG TOWN CIC 2-2 IRON
The two sides shared the inaugural Julie Taylor
Trophy at the Hawthorns. Cameron Wilson and
Danny Elliott put the Iron 2-0 up before the hosts
hit back with two second-half goals in front of a 
record crown.

IRON FIRST HALF: IRON FIRST HALF: Fitzsimons, Scales, Boyce, 
Kouougun, Denton, Shrimpton, Roberts,
Clunan, Beestin, Wilson, Whitehall.

 

GOALKEEPERS
1. Tommy Taylor
Age: 30
Nationality: English

He signed for Quakers in the summer of 2021 after He signed for Quakers in the summer of 2021 after 
his departure from Buxton, and since then has been 
an ever present between the sticks. 

DEFENDERS
26. Kallum Griffiths
Age: 33
Nationality: English

A right back with vast experience throughout the     A right back with vast experience throughout the     
pyramid including stints at Spennymoor and York 
before joining Darlington last season after a year at 
Gateshead.

3. Jassem Sukar
Age: 26
Nationality: English

After leaving Whitby, he has established himself in After leaving Whitby, he has established himself in 
the Darlington starting line-up and played at left-back 

9. Jacob Hazel
Age: 29
Nationality: St Kitts and Nevis
Position: Striker

Jacob started his career at Chesterfield in 2012, Jacob started his career at Chesterfield in 2012, 
and was loaned out to several clubs, scoring goals 
regularly for each of them.

He joined Mickleover Sports whom he helped to He joined Mickleover Sports whom he helped to 
win promotion to the Northern Premier League, 
scoring 18 times. He then joined Scarborough in 
2016 and scored 13 times for them in 20 matches 
before joining Frickley again in 2017.

He was a prolific scorer for Frickley, scoring 88 He was a prolific scorer for Frickley, scoring 88 
times in 115 matches for them over three seasons - 
including 47 in one season for them in the EvoStik 
League South.

Jacob was the Northern Premier League Premier Jacob was the Northern Premier League Premier 
Division’s top scorer with 26 league goals in 
2021-22, six more than anyone else in the league, 
plus another eight for the Seasiders in the FA Cup 
and FA Trophy. In his first season with Quakers, he 
was top scorer with 21 goals in league and cup. 

MANAGER 
Josh Gowling
 
Appointed in mid-September, following three years at Hereford, Gowling began Appointed in mid-September, following three years at Hereford, Gowling began 
his career with West Bromwich Albion and saw action on the continent when 
he moved to Danish side Herfølge, where he also took in a loan spell with     
Ølstykke FC. He returned to England in 2005 and played professionally for 
AFC Bournemouth, Carlisle United, Hereford United, Gillingham, Lincoln City, 
Kidderminster Harriers and Grimsby Town. In 2017 he joined Torquay United 
and had a spell on loan with Alfreton Town before joining Hereford.

ONE TO WATCH...

Introducing...



and centre-half last season.

22. Jordan Windass
Age: 23
Nationality: English

A natural right-back who joined   A natural right-back who joined   
Darlington on a season-long loan in 
July from National League side 
Oldham Athletic.

2. Ben Hedly
Age: 24
Nationality: English

A versatile player who can play both A versatile player who can play both 
right-back and in midfield, Hedly 
joined the Quakers in 2019           
following his departure from         
Morecambe.

5. Toby Lees
Age: 26
Nationality: EnglishNationality: English

After starting his career at            
Harrogate, the central defender 
spent various spells at different   
National League North clubs before 
settling at Darlington this summer.

6. Jake Lawlor
Age: 32Age: 32
Nationality: English

Centre-half that joined the club on a 
permanent basis after a two-month 
loan spell from Hartlepool United.

MIDFIELDERS
23. Jordan Mustoe
Age: 32Age: 32
Nationality: English

Known for being a versatile player Known for being a versatile player 
that can play several positions, he 
has plenty of experience playing for 
teams in Belgium, Finland and    
Romania before he joined the 
Quakers from Warrington Rylands.

14. Will Hatfield
Age: 33Age: 33
Nationality: Portuguese

Now in his second spell at the club 
after returning from Fylde in 
September, starting at Leeds.

10. Adriano Moke
Age: 33
Nationality: Portuguese

Born in Portugal, Moke began his Born in Portugal, Moke began his 
career at Leeds and has plenty of 
experience at this level with        
Spennymoor Town who he left in 
2022 to join Darlington.

4. Tom Platt 
Age: 29
Nationality: EnglishNationality: English

Joined over the course of this 
summer from fellow National 
League North club Boston United 
with who he had reached two 
play-off finals with but ended up on 
the losing side both times.

FORWARDSFORWARDS
24. Cameron Salkeld
Age: 24
Nationality: English

A winger that has just joined the A winger that has just joined the 
Quakers in 2023 after spending 
time in Scotland at Greenock 
Morton, Ayr and Clyde.

21. Jarrett Rivers
Age: 29
Nationality: English

Has made over 100                  
appearances for the Quakers 
since he joined having left Blyth 
Spartans in 2019 after leading 
them to promotion from the 
Evo-Stick league.

7. Kaine Felix
Age: 28Age: 28
Nationality: English

A tricky winger signed after  
leaving Peterborough Sports on 
the eve of the 2022-23            
campaign and scored on his 
debut against Gloucester City.

11. Andrew Nelson11. Andrew Nelson
Age: 25
Nationality: English

Into his third stint with the club Into his third stint with the club 
after starting his career at      
Sunderland having loan spells at 
Hartlepool, Harrogate, Falkirk 
and two loan spells with the 
Quakers.

20. Mitch Curry
Age: 24Age: 24
Nationality: English

Centre-forward that joined the 
club in the summer of 2023 after 
spending time in America.

Since we last met in August, the Quakers parted company with 
manager Alun Armstrong.

It came following a slow start to the season. Three defeats on the  
bounce to begin with, including the heavy one at Glanford Park, then 
saw the side take five points from three games, with promising draws 
against Brackley Town and South Shields, as well as a win against   
Alfreton Town.

However, a 5-0 defeat at Buxton meant his tenure was coming to an However, a 5-0 defeat at Buxton meant his tenure was coming to an 
end and, when the side registered a goalless draw at home to Boston 
three days later, he was removed from his position.

Managerless for one league game (a defeat at Bishop’s Stortford), Managerless for one league game (a defeat at Bishop’s Stortford), 
Gowling took control after they secured FA Cup progression against 
Workington. His first game was a 1-1 draw against Gloucester City 
before the side took just one point from four games, losing four out of 
five games in all competitions.

They began November more positively with a 2-1 win over Farsley 
Celtic before a disappointing defeat at Peterborough Sports.

A corner looked to have been turned when they beat high-flying A corner looked to have been turned when they beat high-flying 
Chester 3-2 last weekend, before a heavy 8-0 defeat at Chorley on 
Tuesday night.

DARLINGTON’S FIRST TWO GAMES...









TICKET NEWS
PAY ON THE DAY: Supporters can pay 
on the day by purchasing online, by 
visiting the ticket office with payment 
by card or by contactless (in the       
Vertikal Stand) or matchday ticket 
booth (in the corner between the      
Britcon and Mortz Stands).

Please note, full matchday prices apply Please note, full matchday prices apply 
and there is no payment on the       
turnstiles.

Fans are able to pay cash at the corner 
ticket booth between the Britcon and 
Mortz Stands, which opens 90 minutes 
before kick-off.

EARLY BIRD TICKETS FROMEARLY BIRD TICKETS FROM
£16 ADULT (£20 MATCHDAY)

£12 65+ / U21 / STUDENT / KEY 
WORKER (£15 MATCHDAY)

£8 U18 (£10 MATCHDAY)

FREE FOR U12S* (ADVANCE TICKET FREE FOR U12S* (ADVANCE TICKET 
REQUIRED, MAX TWO PER PAYING 
ADULT OR CONCESSION.

SOUTHPORT
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, 2023 - 7.45PM KICK-OFF

The Iron welcome Southport to Glanford Park in midweek for the 
second of three home games in a row. 

The game will be the rst meeting between the two teams since        The game will be the rst meeting between the two teams since        
November 1986 when Southport journeyed to the Old Show Ground in 
the FA Cup. The Iron won 2-0.

Previous to that, the last league meetings came in the 1977-78 season. 
United suffered a 2-0 defeat at home in January 1978, with a 1-1 draw 
played out in the reverse xture in August 1977.

Southport come into the game in 12th position with 25 points from Southport come into the game in 12th position with 25 points from 
their 19 games played so far.

They’re set to host South Shields this afternoon in the second round of 
the FA Trophy and go into that game four games unbeaten following 
two wins and two draws. They beat Rushall Olympic and South Shields 
recently, drawing to Blyth Spartans and Farsley Celtic.

Previous to that, they suffered three straight defeats without scoring, Previous to that, they suffered three straight defeats without scoring, 
losing at Peterborough Sports before suffering defeats at home to 
Chester and Banbury United - a run only akin to their start to the 
season which saw them pick up just one point from their rst six        
encounters of the campaign.

Both strikers Marcus Carver and Richie Bennett are on the books at Both strikers Marcus Carver and Richie Bennett are on the books at 
Southport following their loans from the Iron, but neither can feature 
in this game.




